
 

אל נא תהי מריבה ביני ויאמר אברם אל לוט 
ובינך...כי אנשים אחים אנחנו הפרד נא מעלי 

 )יג:ח(

So Avrom said to Lot: Please let there be no strife 
between me and you, and between my herdsmen and 
your herdsmen, for we are brothers…Please separate 
from me. (13:8-9) 

The Midrash (Rabbah 41:7) notes that Avrom and Lot 
were not brothers; rather they shared the same facial 
features. The Ksav Sofer understands this Midrash as 
follows: If they were in fact brothers, why would they 
be fighting? Furthermore, when brothers fight, we 
expect that they would make up with each other, yet 
Avrom suggests that they part ways. What then of the 
brotherly love? Therefore the Midrash was forced to 
say that they weren’t brothers, only that they were 
look-alikes. 

The Ksav Sofer wonders why their physical 
similarities would force the paragon of kindness, 
Avrom, to be unable to live in harmony with Lot. Was 
Avrom suddenly unable to tolerate others? He 
explains that Lot was acting in ways that were 
unbecoming of one who wears the uniform of 
HaShem. When someone would see Lot acting 
improperly, they would assume that it was Avrom, 
and this would give a stamp of approval to the action. 
Even worse, at times the person would walk away 
questioning, “Is this how a G-d fearing Jew 
acts?”  Avrom was left with no choice but to separate 
from Lot for fear of creating a desecration of 
HaShem’s name. 

This Midrash is used again further in the parsha 
(14:12-14) to understand another scenario. And they 
captured Lot and his possessions- Avrom’s nephew- 
and they left; for he was residing in Sedom...When 
Avrom heard that his brother was taken captive, he 
armed his disciples. The great chacham, HaRav Ovadia 
Yosef zt”l, wonders why Avrom went through the 
trouble of saving Lot; hadn’t he dug his own 
grave? Yet, Avrom gathered 318 men for the job. Why 
was this so important? Rav Ovadia answers that the 
key is the wording in the passuk.   “Avrom heard 
that his brother was taken captive”. After capturing 
Lot, Nimrod announced to the world that he had 

taken Avrom as a captive and HaShem was doing 
nothing to save him. Because they looked alike this 
was an easy lie that the people would actually 
believe. Avrom was required to come with an entire 
entourage to defend HaShem’s glorious name. 

We find this Midrash featured in our parsha yet 
again. The Midrash states that before Avrom went out 
to save Lot, he announced that we are going out to 
make a Kiddush HaShem. The second Belzer Rebbe, 
the Ohel Yehoshua, explains that Nimrod once stayed 
as a guest at the famed home of Avrom. Upon leaving, 
Avrom presented him with a huge bill. Expressing his 
shock, Nimrod exclaimed that he was under the 
impression that Avrom never charged people. Avrom 
responded that whenever someone would leave, they 
would bless him that “G-d shall repay you double for 
your efforts”. You, Nimrod, claim to be a god, so it is 
now payment time for you and for all those people. 
However, if you sign below the dotted line stating 
very clearly that you are not a god, then you are also 
exempt from payment. Having no choice, Nimrod 
signed the document. Of course, Avrom had the 
document plastered all over town causing great 
embarrassment for Nimrod. Now when he captured 
Avrom’s look-alike, he made Lot sign a new document 
stating that the other one was a forgery. It was with 
this intent that Avrom set out to clear HaShem’s 
name, thus creating a Kiddush HaShem. 

Looking back at the Ksav Sofer, there is a huge lesson 
that needs to be internalized and applied in today’s 
day and age. A tenant of mine told me once that she 
had just seen my brother up the street. Knowing full 
well that my brother wasn’t anywhere near, I said 
that it was impossible. She countered that the person 
had a hat like mine, and wore a beard just like mine. I 
clarified that we were brethren, not brothers. This is 
important because the truth is that the umos 
ha’olam put all of us together in the same basket. 
They don’t differentiate between a shtreimel, kippah 
sruga, and a black hat. To them, Goldberg and iceberg 
is all the same thing. When one Yid acts G-d forbid in 
a way that is unbecoming of the Eibeshter’s children, 
it reflects terribly on all yidden. Even worse, it 
creates a terrible chillul HaShem. As Avrom Avinu 
taught us, Anashim achim anachnu- we are all 
brothers and we all look alike.   

 

Good Shabbos,    מרדכי אפפעל 
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